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NOTE VBBAI,E DA'I'!'D 5 AUGUSI 196' FSOM TEE SMMANMW REPRESENTATIVES

oF EIIEf,oPIA, NIffiIA AND IEE IINITED A3A3 BEPUBITC T0 Tm UNrTD
I{AIIgNS ADDRESSED T0 {mE ffiCRETARY-GENmAI

The Pe]!€nent Bepreeentatives of Rbhlopia, the FetleratloE of Nlgerle al3d the

Urrited Arab RepubJ.lc to the U:xlted Natlons present thelr compllments to the

Secretary-General of the Urltetl Natlone aDd have the honour to refer to tbe

ettached. @enora,nd!@ subnltted. by I'bhlopla, Nlgerla aJ1d the Unlted Arab Rqlubllc

to the Elgbteen-Natlon Dlealxlameut Comlttee 1n Geoeva on l-O June 195r.

In accorilance w-lth the 1t16he 6 of tbe orlglnal- Bponsors of the 6al-d

nlenora,Edl4l, and ln view of the jJapottance of the docuaent, the Pertanent

Repre6entatlveB of .Rbhiople,, Nlgerla entl the Unlted Arab RegrbS-lc request the

Secretary-General- to circul-ate 1t offlcla]-ly anong the members of the

Unltecl NatloEs.
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10 June 196J

{Ilrc DeLegatlons of Ethlopla,, Nigerla and the U.A.R. to the Elghteen-Natlon
Dlea.rrmanent Counlttee ;

rn fuLfu}oent of the pollcies and !r16he6 of thelr respectlve Goverment6;
rn the rlght of the hlstoric meetrng of the Eeadg of radepeud.ent Afrlcan

states and Goverrments, held at Addls Ababa from 22 to 25 May 196, ia vhich they
gave close attentlon to the urgent problem of the cessation of nuclear I{eapon
te6ts whlch hae been a source of deep concern, partlcularly to the Afrlcan
trleopl.es and Goverrments;

And iE furtherance of the aLns anct the epirlt of the African Sumlt
conference rs Resolutlon on the problens of Generar and- conplete Dlsarrnasent;

Now address the forlowtng thoughte and consLderatlong to the Nuclear !ower6:
I. They are fltrJ.y convinced ttnt the nucl_ear polrers can agree to end aLl
further nuclear testlng, und.er satlefactory aad safegua"ded. condltlons, ln the
i:onedlate future. Present day clrcunstances, as rrerl a6 technlcal, nl]ltary and
econon-ic coas1d.eratlong, arl favour the lmed.Late concluslon of a test-bao treaty.
The posltlons of the nuclear lowers have never beeu closer than at present. The
qhole rro"Ld has plnDed. ltB hopes on the sense of w16dom and practlcaLlty of the
nuclear PoT'ers. The 'rrcr].d 11111 not understaod. or condone thej.:r fallure to brldge
the resldual fhal gap on sucb. a rllital and far-reachlng lssue as the cessatlou of
nuclear tegt6.
2. The concluslon of test-ben treaty 1s 1lkely to brlng about a generel
im!?ovement 1n lnterE€,tionaL relatloas, to herald the settl-erGnt of other pend.i"ng

problems, to inhlbit the furtherc spread. of nucLear weapons and. to contrlbute to
the slackening o f the nucleer aJlre,nent I e race . rt wlrt certalnly put €Ja end. to

"adlatlon 
hazarde and to the lo16onil1g of uanrs envlronments. rt rdl1 eave

burcnlty aJ3d lostexlty from untold worrles and sufferlng. It ';rIIL rel_eaee the
nuclear Powers ! much need.ed. ener€y, fuDd s, a,nd. technlcaL knowhoir aad charnel then
to peacefuL end.eavours, to more profltabJ-e enterrrlses whlch are baall.y needed by
tbe najority of nanklnd,, especlalJ-y by the Afrlcan, A61an, ancl l_e,tin-Amerlcan
peoples.
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1. The three aforemehtioned. deJ.egations are convlnced that direct contacts

between the nucLear Povers, for exanple on the Forelgn lt{lnisters' J-evel, and

posgibLy dlrect con@unications and. contacts betfl'een the Eeads of the nuclee,r states

aDd CoverDnents, may pxove of great value ln reachlng a quick and" adequate

sol-ut1on of this problem.

It ie for thls reason the,t the Eead-s of Africaa States aad Governments

treetlng at Adllls Ababa have appealed to the nuclear Powets to spare no d iplonatic
effort and to uork unceaslngl-y to'waxds reaching an lmedlate agreenent fulfiJ-llng
the hopes and. dreans of marklnd, rrithout lettilag poJ-ltlcal pr.obLeB.s iahibit the

progress of thelr negoti.ations. In the l1ght of present clrcursta:rces, ti.roe 18

of the essence. Tbe nucl-ear Poters shoul-d. not l-et thls propltlous noment sl-ip

avay for ll€.nt of a resolute end. d.etermfuced effort to 
"each 

an agreement i{hi.ch al-J-

the world, lncludlng tbe nuclear Powers, need.s end asplreo to.
4. VarlouE non-allgned d-eJ.egatlons to our Cor@1ttee, durlng the last three

oonths produced many valuable ideas aJ3'd thoughts whlch are weIL known to the

nucl-ear powers, and. vhlch afuled at breakiag the deadl-ock 1n the Geneva test-be&

negotiatlons about tbe number of lnspectlono as T"eIL es about the method of
dlgcusslDg the quota-flgures ln rel-ation to the study of the rnodal-ltles of
lnspectlono.

fhe three Africen del-egatlons earnestLy appeal to the nucl-ear Polters to glve

attention to those non-aLlgned ldeae and thougbts as weIL as to thelr cootinued.

attenpts at flndlng practical- hououxable and equltabJ.e conpronlses, vhlcb, 1n the

J-a,et analysls, nay prove to be good and lastfu€ solutions to the test-ban problem'

5. Chalrrnan &rushchev and Pregldent Kennedyts exchaage of letters 1n December

and January on the cessatlon of tests has given p"oof of the exlstence, on both

sld.es, of a ve]-come spirlt of conBtructlve coBprottrlse and mutual accomodatlon,

and. above all, of coi.rra€e and good. wiIL.
6. It eay very lreJ-l be that sclence nay, ln the future, sbow beJrond doubt that
oa-slte inopections nay no longer be reeded to ldentlfy susplcious celsnlc events

or to a,dequately contsol a test-baa treaty. Bor the tjme-belng, hovever, the

three Afrlca,u tlelegatlons recognize that three, four or so, yearly tru-l-y

effeetlve Lnspectlons - or an adequately proportlonate figure spread over more

year6 - nay be needed to dispeI nutual- susplclons, to help bulLd up confldence
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betveeu the nucl-ear Po$ers, and, no J-ess i.nporbantly, to facl]-ltate thelr
reaching a practlcal ]lcl-itlcal settlement.

T, After bavlng malntained. that there was no need. fo" any obligatory

lnspectlons, Ivlr. Khrushchev! s offer last December, of three on-site inspections

nust therefo"e, be taken as a sign of moral coura.Se and good falth. In a llke
nanner, the current Britlsh-AJoertcea demarches at l4osco,tt, and their offer of the

poss1b111ty of further compromise shoul-d be encoureged. and taken as a slgn of
po]-1tica1 courage s,nd good w'11-l-.

B. Tlee three Africer delegatiorlg axe convlnced that they speak not only for
thelr ol'n people al1d s l l the Afrlcan peoples, but for the whole world, vben they

ur6ently appeal to the nucteal F3lrers to glve rnore proof of a much needed sense

of practicallty and of a necessary spirlt of constructlve compromlee and Sood

I.ri]-t. llhe wor.ld vill haLl and. appreclate any 6horl of conpromlse as evldeoce of
great eol'al cou-rage, pol1tica1 acumen erld. ].ove for peace. 0n the other hand, ttre

vorld ca.n]rct but conslder thelr failure to compromlse over the last fev renainlng

dlfferences as r:nwlll1ngness on thelr part to eod nuclear testing and the nuclea?

alsanents race, esEentLaL condttlons fot any constntctlve andl reallEtlc
d.i.6cusslon of generel end comp]-ete disamament.

9. Since there is geDere,J- agreement, holtever, that the Dumber of on-61te

lnspections 1s l-ess rel-evaDt than the terms of the rroda,lltles or conditj-ons for
the ad-equate and effective conduct of Buch on-slte inspectlons, the three

ilele8atione therefore exhort the nuc.Lear Povers to rLse above quarreltrg on an

inslgnlflca,nt dlfference of one or tco lnspectiono, a^nd. to accept a reasonable

.' comlromise-quota of lnspectlons contlngent upon adequate and effective modalities

on lnstr)ectlon.

10. Agreenent on the Latter shouLd be sougbt, lnter alla, 1b these 1]f-u6tra,tlve

(a) The l-ocation of the eplcentre of the BeiBmlc erent
(t) Criterla for tbe eJ-:tgibl].lty of the selsnic event for lnspection

(") Compoottlon of the International Sclentlfic comlttee al]d its role in
the establlshment of the crlterla and the Eulrervlslng of tbelr proper

appllcatlon
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(A) Agreenent on the inltiatlon of inspections according to agreed criteria
and to the data subnltted to the International Connittee
(") Tbe composition of the Inspection tea:ns ln such a way as to obviate

seJ-f-lnspection a.nd to ensnre the effectiveness and the ad.equacy of the visit
(f) Agreement on the crlterla and relevant details of the actuaL conductlng

of the inspectlon
(g) Agreement on the shape and slze of the lnspection area

(n) Safeguerd.s agalnst abuse ancl agalnst the utlllzation of such facilities
and lnspection persoureJ- in any namer that ulght be e:rtraneous to the

puryo se of ldentifying the event concetned. or that nlght endanger the

seeurlty of the re ceivi.::g state.

fn tbe Dane of the Afrlcan peoples and. 1n the nene of aIL humanlty, the

three Africen delegations add-"ess thls urgent appeal to the nuclear Porqers to
give the ,!rorld. lroof of thelr goodlt11l, of thelr seriousness of pu."po 6e, and of
thelr sense of reslon6ibi11ty, by lssulng the neceeoary instructions to their
representatives i:r the test-ba,n negotiatlons to come to the qulch and equitable

compromlse solutlons vhlctr the lrhole lrorl-d. ls erpectlng of them, and whose

groundriork has al-ready been lald. durlng the last three nonthS of negotlations at
Getreva.




